
 
 

Rode Fun Run Terms & Conditions  

 
We know that you fine people of Rode and surrounds will enter this event in the spirit of community enjoyment, so this 
explains how it will work and how you can help to make it a hassle-free and safe day for all. 
 
“You” are the participant(s), “RFRO” are the Rode Fun Run Organisers and their team, “RFR” is the Rode Fun Run 
 
1.  By registering for the RFR you agree to be bound by these terms and conditions. 

Entries and payments 
 
2. You can download entry forms from www.rodevillage.com or obtain them from Rode Post Office.   
 

By post:  Please don’t send cash by post.  Enclose your cheque (made payable to Hardington Vale PCC) with your 
entry form(s) and send to: 

 

 Helen Flooks, Rode Fun Run Secretary, 11 The Old Brewery, Rode, BA11 6NU 
 

OR 
 

By hand at Rode Post Office, please enclose your cash/cheque with your entry form(s) in a sealed envelope 
marked ‘Rode Fun Run’.   
 

 Rode Post Office, 32 High Street, Rode, BA11 6PA 
 

RFRO will email you to confirm receipt of payment if email address provided and runners request one. 
 
3. Submission of the form alone does not mean that you are entered.  Payment must be received to complete 

registration. 
 
4. The closing date for advance entries (with payment) is Sunday 1st June 2014. 
 
5. Entries after 1st June or on the day itself are accepted but are subject to a £3 surcharge (£15 Age 16+ / £10 for 9-

15 year olds, age on day of the run).  Payment by cash or cheque only.  Debit/credit cards not accepted. 
 
6. Proceeds from entry fees less costs will be split equally between Rode Village Hall and the Heart of Rode.   

You are not expected to raise extra sponsorship money.  Refreshment takings go to the Playing Field. 
 
7.  If you wish to cancel your entry more than 14 days before the event, please email rodefunrun@gmail.com or call 

Helen Flooks on 01373 831711 and your entry will be refunded. 
Cancellations received less than 14 days before the event will not be refunded. 

 
 

http://www.rodevillage.com/


Age restrictions 
 
8. Ages are the participant’s age on the day of the event. 
 
 9 and 10 year olds: Must be entered by their parent or legal guardian 
    Must be accompanied at all times throughout the run by their parent or legal guardian 
 

 11 to 15 year olds: Must be entered by their parent or legal guardian 
    May run unaccompanied 
 

 16 years and over: No restrictions 

 Prizes are awarded to the following categories; 

 Male and Female Open Winners 

 Male and Female Veteran Winners (age 40 and over) Note, if a veteran wins the Open category 
the next placed veteran runner will be awarded the veteran award 

 Age 9 – age 11 Winners (min age 9 on the day) Boy and Girl 

 Age 12 – age 15 Winners, Boy and Girl 

 Youngest Runner 

 Other spot prizes e.g. fancy dress! 

Health, fitness and safety 

9.  You are responsible for ensuring that you are medically fit and healthy and have prepared/trained appropriately 
for the RFR. 

10. Much of the course is on rough terrain and includes uneven/slippery surfaces, steps, gates and other hazards.  
Sections are on public roads open to traffic.  You agree to take reasonable care of your own and others’ safety 
according to the conditions. 

11. The RFR is a fun run, not a race.  Please be considerate of fellow Rode Runners especially at congestion points. 
12. You must abide by any rules displayed or instructions given on the day of the event by the RFRO or their officials. 
 

Liability 

13. You agree to participate in the RFR entirely at your own risk.  RFRO shall not be liable for any injury/illness or for 
any loss/damage to personal property that might occur as a result of your participation. 

14. Your supporters and family members spectate at this event entirely at their own risk.  RFRO shall not be liable 
for any injury or for any loss/damage to personal property that might occur as a result of their attendance. 

 

Changes 

15. Please note that all arrangements for the RFR including the venue, course and programme may be subject to 
change. 

16. If the event has to be cancelled, you will receive a refund of your entry fees. 
 

Photos 

17. By taking part, all participants, volunteers and spectators agree that any photos or video footage taken by the 
RFR photographer on the day may be used in the Link newsletter or on the Rode Village website to report on the 
event, or by event sponsors as part of their marketing.  Names of children will not be linked to their photo for 
publication without parental permission. 

 

Data 

18. Data that you provide will be used exclusively by RFRO and their team for the efficient and safe running of the 
event.  Limited data may be disclosed to the emergency services if necessary. 


